Elections Committee
Resolution Worksheet
Date: January 13, 2021

Suggested Motion:
“I move to appoint Catherine Kitchell to the Elections Committee for the April 2021 Board
Elections.”
2nd:

Summary:

Catherine Kitchell from 1648 Fitzgerald Lane, has volunteered to serve on the Elections
Committee.

Vote:
In Favor
Scott Buchanan
Dan Courtney
Susan Cox
James Konkel
Dave Bush
Nicholas Soto
Robin Woods
Jeff Lisanick

Opposed

Abstained

Absent

Catherine Kitchell
1648 Fitzgerald Lane
Alexandria, VA

January 5, 2021
Dear Parkfairfax Board of Directors,
I am interested in being considered as a member of the Elections Committee. I have been an owner of
my unit since 2010 ‐ although I note that my mother was the original buyer of the unit when it first went
condo and I attended middle and high school while living here. When she moved to Goodwin House, I
bought her unit to be closer to my work at Bloomberg Law in Crystal City. I was a law librarian and
editor of BNA’s Directory of State and Federal Courts, Judges and Clerks. (Bloomberg bought BNA in
2011.) I retired from Bloomberg last January.
I was very involved in Special Libraries Association, my professional association, both at the local and
national level for the 30 years I worked for BNA/Bloomberg. I was Chair of the News Division and just
completed my duties in December as Past‐Chair of the Legal Division. I received the Board of Directors
Award from the DC Chapter for my work as Treasurer and as a program planner. I have spoken at library
conferences on the impact of artificial intelligence in law libraries.
I am also an avid bicyclist and currently serve on the Executive Committee of Potomac Pedalers, the
area’s largest cycling club. I have been Chair of the club and was the first recipient of their Lifetime
Achievement Award.
I appreciate very much the hard work the Board does to keep Parkfairfax a great place to live. I’ve
enjoyed taking over the book club and am happy we will transition to Zoom for the January meeting ‐
though I will be even more happy when we can finally use the party room again!
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,

Catherine Kitchell

